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Back Bay Boston,. black eyes, Red, Lutherans, shouts, Irish, Mandingoes, one 
room shacks, Sioux, you-alls, fried chicken,· saki, vitami.Ju11 tories' liberals, 
profiteers,- Bottoms of Kansas City, White, Mennonites, monody, Sengaleae, Germans, 
blue eyes, Nez Perea,· cold-water flats, Main Street, mulligan stew, greens, 
. . - ; ~ . 
bear, revolutionaires, milk, conseratives, horses, crepes suzettes, Chinese, 
salt, Flats ef Cleveland, brnn .;~s, concrete, all shades in betireen,·hy~~'~.·~./:·:.:; · 
: Ha~saa"~''Rwu~ians, Jdohegan.s.;· .. teiiements, business suits, Park .Avenue, sb~~&._:t~i}:;'.>;\­
betire~, three famil)<h~mea, Wiener-sc~ttzel, pizzas, octapus-, orange j•i~e··,~·:<.·,<~. 
', '· ~-. ~ . . ~ ; ;~-~;:r:~·. :, ~·.\:~; 
Federal_ista; apples, gruel,· radicals, much in between,. Bal-Air, California,." .;. ;::·.-: · 
straight··. hairt Methodit~ts; .T;b.aea ·Square, Italians, one family. bo~e-a, ·Aaha.nti~,-:,:·_.,:' 
. ' ;, . . . j . . - ' ·~ 1·.' 
bot Oakes, Hurons, a lost iD be~Yeen, Corn OD the Cob, ~ailts-sui~s, vbigs, apple 
pie,--pi·lls~ be~r f-r~m ever:Ywhere, patriots·, levis, atheisi·s, Navaho, g~fullte 
.· ·- . . . 
fi~h, w:ine,from·,·here ud there, Plierto Ricans, Seventh-Day .Adventists, Yelln~ 
. ·. . 
Harlan C~ty, Kentuck;Y, OrthOdox, irooly hair, Czaci.a, strudel, Coc:a-Cola, youse 
guys and g~la, Socialists, Bar Harbor, Maine, apart.ments; ·'ginghaa dresses, tints 
,in between, b.irthday suit .. s, baked beans, buffaloes, communist.~,_tea, Black, 
Chl'istian Scieni'ists, ·aatormed, Iroquois, breast or guinea hen, a hwulred or more, 
.. 
e~imos,:.-chants, air_;conditioned.to'll'llhouses, ap~ghett.i, .coffee, UnioJliata, pig's 
knu~es, tvo family homes.:, bulls, Baptista-North and South; curely hair, Cheyenne, 
penthouse~, steak, Kncw-?lethings, Ghauians, Episcopalians, right in between, 
Greeks, reYivals, ch~cken baoya, lemonade, Republicans, Cat~olics-East and \fest, 
- ., ' 
Fr,ee ~oiler.s·, hominy, Ibos, $wed.es, Lake Forest, Illinois, Moha~edans, Harlem, 
... . - ·--- . .. . 
smorgasbord' Mohawk, agnostics, Jevs, COrJl.ed beef and cabbage, Mormons, Back of 
the YardS, jazz, Portugu.eae,.Demoerats, hot. dogs, Bwidh~st.s, grits, Populists, 
· Cbei:oket. English', rock U:d r·oll, hamburgers, Co~federat.es·, borscht, Yorubal!J, 
Spanianh, Slavs~ ham and eggs, blues, in bet•~•n, Vietn~ese, sings.ong, bacon~ 
Democrats, chicken Kiev, Confu.cians, Dahomeaas, skyscrapers,· Apaches, Progressives, 
Frenchmen, 'love, Liberians, f,elevision, mo~t.ains, Welshman, riversi.·Japanese, · · 
Independenis, computers, sauerkraut., kringle, Hawaiians, Krus, horses~ Danes.,-.pot, 
Me xi cans' cott.on candy' q\larks' and day and moon all between •••• 
·- : .. ·.-'.'· 
* * * * 
